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The Secretary
Environment and Planning Committee
Parliament House, Spring Street
East Melbourne, VIC 2002
Email: recyclinginquiry@parliament.vic.gov.au
3 June 2019

Dear Sir/Madam
Re: Submission to the Victorian Inquiry into recycling and waste management
The Waste Management and Resource Recovery Association of Australia (WMRR) is the peak national body for
the $14 billion waste and resource recovery industry. The sector drives jobs ‐ employing up to 50,000 people ‐
and investment in the economy, and WMRR’s purpose is to lead the success of this essential industry while
ensuring that the environment and community are protected through the safe and responsible management of
waste.
WMRR welcomes the opportunity to make a submission to the Victorian Parliamentary Inquiry into recycling
and waste management and would be able to make available any further information to the inquiry upon
request.
The state of play in Victoria
In 2016‐17, Victoria’s waste and resource recovery system managed 12.87 million tonnes of material (1.1% more
than the previous year), of which, 4.25 million tonnes of waste were sent to landfill and 8.62 million tonnes
(67%) were recovered for recycling1. According to data by Sustainability Victoria, approximately 14% of waste
generated by Victorians was exported overseas that year.
Although the volume of waste generated and recovered in Victoria remained relatively stable till 2017, this
situation has changed drastically since 2018. The challenges that arose out of China’s National Sword policy, are
well known. Like the other jurisdictions across Australia, Victoria is continuing to feel the impacts of China’s
policy decision. However, Victoria’s challenges are not solely caused by the National Sword policy and even
before 1 January 2018, Victoria was experiencing a decline in the recovery of a number of primary material
streams. In 2016‐172:
 Paper and cardboard – 7% decrease to 1.44 million tonnes;
 Glass – 21% decrease to 137,000 tonnes; and
 Plastics – 12% decrease to 131,000 tonnes.
Victoria also has a range of unique issues that have exacerbated the challenges faced by its waste and resource
recovery sector, including the fact that the cost of kerbside per resident had not changed in 15 years and the
rebates paid for kerbside were out of step with national trends. WMRR’s submission, which highlights the
potential solutions and opportunities, can be found below.
Please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned if you wish to discuss WMRR’s submission.

1
2

National Waste Report: Department of Environment and Energy; Blue Environment Pty Ltd, 2018.
Sustainability Victoria
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Terms of Reference
The responsibility of the Victorian government to
establish and maintain a coherent, efficient, and
environmentally responsible approach to solid waste
management across the state, including assistance to
local councils.

WMRR’s Submission
The implementation of China’s National Sword policy in 2018 confirmed that waste management and resource
recovery is an essential service, and that the community is both supportive and seeking policy changes that would
grow and strengthen domestic remanufacturing of recycled materials within Australia.
The Victorian Government has the opportunity to continue to show leadership in its engagement and policy and
it must, if Victoria is to grow a sustainable waste and resource recovery as well as domestic remanufacturing sector
that would lead to the creation of jobs and economic growth within Victoria.
WMRR has long held that waste management and resource recovery is a shared responsibility that requires the
collective efforts of all stakeholders in the supply chain – that is, all levels of government, the community, and
industry, including the remanufacturing industry – to build towards a shared vision of moving away from the
current linear ‘take, make, dispose’ model towards a circular economy in Australia.
In WMRR’s opinion, the Victorian state government’s waste and resource recovery portfolio agency approach is a
strong structure for effectively managing and planning the Victorian waste and resource recovery system. The
portfolio consisting of the Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning, Environment Protection
Authority Victoria, Sustainability Victoria and seven Waste and Resource Recovery Groups (WRRGs), is similar to
South Australia, which also has an emphasis on market development. Both these states have improved
engagement with the sector due to this emphasis on the need to develop markets for recycled product. The
strategic approach that these Departments have taken, including to issues such as strategic waste and resource
recovery infrastructure planning and market development is to be commended.
While it is recognised that states have primary responsibility for the management and policy directions of our
essential industry, it is vital that there is alignment and where possible, harmonisation of policy across Australia.
Nationally, WMRR is calling on all state governments and the federal government to work towards a number of
national policies, including a proximity principle to manage waste as close as possible to where it is generated and
prevent the unnecessary long-distance transportation of waste. Doing so will create jobs in local areas and mitigate
the risks associated with long-distance transportation.
On a state level and in the absence of a national proximity principle, Victoria needs to consider its current landfill
levy rate, particularly in regional Victoria, which remains one of the lowest landfill levy-paying areas in Australia.
The impending introduction of Queensland’s levy on 1 July 2019 means Victoria will have the lowest metropolitan
levy rate on the eastern seaboard, which opens the door to unnecessary interstate waste transportation. Victoria
should consider increasing the landfill levy rate to support resource recovery as the current low rate can act as a
barrier to resource recovery activities given that landfilling is relatively cheap, depriving Victoria of the opportunity
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to create jobs (we know that recycling creates 9.2 jobs for every 10,000 tonnes compared with 2.8 for landfilling).
Further, Victoria should review the current Act that administers the levy to enable a greater return of these funds
back to industry; WMRR advocates for at least 50% to be returned to support our essential industry and enable
greater investment.
Whether the China National Sword policy was
anticipated and responded to properly.

China’s National Sword was part of an escalation of policy by the Chinese Government, and as such did not come
as a surprise to industry. In 2013, China introduced Operation “Green Fence”, a major campaign to enforce more
stringent waste quality legislation. As the world’s largest manufacturer, China has traditionally had a huge demand
for recycled material, importing up to as much as 70% of the world’s recyclable commodities. This campaign should
have been a wake-up call for Australia, whose recycling market has for a long time carried significant risk owing to
its reliance on the global recyclables trading market with one dominant player for processing recyclable material.
The decision by China in July 2017 to notify the World Trade Organisation of its plan to mandate and enforce
stringent quality requirements from March 2018 for imported recycled materials intended for re-processing (to as
low as 0.5% contamination for some commodities), had resulted in a further sharp reduction in exports of recycled
materials from Australia to China. The impacts of China’s National Sword are being felt around the world and the
Australian recycling industry is no exception. This initiative by China marks the end of an era where there was a
large market for bulk, relatively raw, recycled material.
The change presents serious challenges to the existing recycling sector and it impacts are felt widely. In WMRR’s
view, this major disruption to the status quo is the impetus required for Australia to transition to a new era of
waste and resource management, based on the principles of a circular economy. The change that accompanies
this can enable the Australian recycling sector to evolve to the point where it can provide significant additional
value to the local Australian economy. There is no doubt that the National Sword represents a major industry
disruptor and it will force a range of changes and response at all levels in our waste and resource recovery system,
including the supporting regulatory and policy framework.
China’s approach has not only impacted the amount of material it imports but also the value of these commodities
on a global scale. Pricing for these commodities was in large part influenced by China’s demand, and with China’s
demand changing so markedly, global demand has now dropped to the point where long-established international
Global Trading indexes, such as the PPI:RISI ceased publishing prices for these commodities in late 2017.
While Australia collects and processes between five (5) and six (6) million tonnes of household recyclables and
organics annually, there has been ongoing pressure on Australia’s waste and resource recovery industry to identify
new markets for some of these commodities, in particular glass and mixed plastics. China’s action and the global
commodity prices (or lack thereof), add to what WMRR and industry have known for a long time: that our recycling
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industry is under significant strain. This pressure on our essential service, with increasing policy and community
expectations, is due to many factors, including:
• lack of sustainable market demand and secondary markets in Australia;
• cost shifting between generators and local councils/ resource recovery industry;
• insufficient focus on extended producer responsibility;
• lack of sustainable procurement;
• increasing regulation;
• unrealistic customer expectations;
• increasingly confusing packaging; and
• limited consistent public education.
Volatile and disrupted global commodity markets have simply brought these issues forward, and it must be
addressed by Australian government (at all levels) and industry collaboratively. While the Victorian government
was quick (and the first) to release emergency funding initially to assist councils with contract impacts, and then
subsequently to assist with procurement and education (~$37 million in total), the severity of the policy’s impacts
were not carefully considered across all jurisdictions, and to date, the federal government has found it difficult to
come to terms with its role in leading the structural shift required in Australia.
18 months on, it is important that Australia stops dwelling on what could and should have occurred. Instead, we
need to collectively take steps to maximise the opportunity at hand – building a strong, sustainable domestic
remanufacturing industry that prioritises both recycled content and recycled procurement, providing a fantastic
opportunity to create jobs in Australia. We know that we need develop a true resource recovery system and ideally
a circular economy – not simply an efficient collection system – and most importantly, drive demand for recycled
material in Australia. More on the proposed solutions below.
Identifying the short and long-term solutions to the
recycling and waste management crisis, considering:
(a) The need to avoid dangerous stockpiling
and ensure recyclable waste is being
recycled.

a. Temporary storage (stockpiling) does occur as part of legitimate resource recovery operations, given that it is,
for example, often necessary to aggregate materials for transport efficiencies. The Victorian EPA’s Waste
Management Policy (Combustible Recyclable and Waste Materials) is an appropriate and considered response to
the challenges of stockpiling and risk management.
However, the reality is that unless there is actual market demand for these materials, stockpiling beyond what is
desired will occur, given that the recycling industry is genuinely committed to recycling these materials and does
not wish to landfill commodities that we know can be remanufactured into other products.
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While there has been increased emphasis in municipal recycling contracts for better transparency in relation to
the destination of recyclables, with increasing requests for reporting and evidence of actual recycling, the
increased reporting alone will not develop markets nor will a punitive approach to penalties in these contracts for
failing to recycle.
Rather, a new paradigm is required in developing and implementing these municipal contracts that includes not
only risk sharing (and this is not necessarily just financial) but also off-take agreements where for example, councils
purchase back recycled products from industry made from these yellow bin commodities, e.g. glass sand for
infrastructure projects, and playground and street furniture made from recycled plastics. This approach will have
many benefits - it will provide market demand in Australia for these materials, create Australian jobs, and assist
with the sustainability of local government recycling contracts and local jobs.
(b) The cleaning and sorting capabilities and
the processing capabilities in Victoria and
the potential to expand the local recycling
industry.

b. One of the greatest challenges that Material Recovery Facilities (MRFs) face is the inability to sort materials that
it receipts neatly into single commodity bales, given the prevalence of composite packaging in the kerbside stream.
The kerbside yellow bin is designed essentially to receive household packaging made of paper/cardboard, glass,
aluminium, steel plastics (nominally 1-7). If one considers the packaging that is readily available in Australia at
present, there is a significant amount of packaging that is made of multiple materials (e.g. yoghurt cartons have a
plastic base and aluminium top while Pringles containers have three types of material). No MRF in the world can
sperate individual containers back to single items. As such, when these containers go into a yellow bin and through
a MRF, they will contribute to a level of contamination no matter what bale they end up in.
Greater emphasis needs to therefore be placed on both the design of packaging and alternative policy measures,
which means that the costs of managing such materials do not simply reside with local councils, consumers, and
the waste and resource recovery industry, but also those that design and generate packaging. Extended Producer
Responsibility (EPR) for the management of this waste stream at end-of-life should actively be considered and
encouraged and it is WMRR’s view that the current co-regulatory, voluntary approach has not been effective in
managing packaging design. A stronger mandatory approach as is being witnessed overseas, the European Union,
must be progressed in Australia.
MRFs have invested significantly in additional sorting equipment over the last decade, with an increased
prevalence of optical sorting (plastics) and ballistic separators (paper) that enable different types of commodities
to be individually identified and separated. These are used in many MRFs, particularly in relation to sorting PET
and HDPE, where there is still a viable and strong market for this commodity. Australian MRFs utilise the same
technology as MRFs overseas. While the option is always available for MRFs to process recyclables at slower speeds
and sort more than once, for example, by way of manual (human) intervention, doing so will add significantly to
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cost, and again in the absence of markets for these recycled materials, the cost of such changes would be borne
by local government and MRFs, without necessarily creating increased demand.
Victoria at present has three (3) major MRF operators for its approximately 600,000tpa of kerbside materials. The
number of operators is consistent with most other states in Australia (SA is now at two (2) major operators, as it
appears one operator may no longer be operating there, WA has three (3) major ones, NSW and Queensland have
two (2) each with the greatest market share and several regionally-located smaller MRFs).
Even if other operators were willing to enter this particularly challenging market at this time, reducing the market
share of MRFs will not necessarily address the challenges currently faced (lack of market demand), nor impact the
costs paid by councils for this service as the cost of product conversion will arguably stay the same. Please note
that according to the kerbside data on cost per person for the Victorian Annual Local Government Waste Report,
there has been no change in the cost per person in 15 years for recyclables compared with other services (which
may assist in understanding why Victoria has been hit harder than other states as this amount does not enable the
true funding of this sector, even when markets were in existence.

Despite industry’s best efforts to build remanufacturing, there has been very limited additional remanufacturing
capacity built to date, with little known in Victoria (compared with recent developments in SA and Queensland).
An infrastructure plan that maps out the short-, medium-, and long-term projects, timelines, aims, and targets to
grow Victoria’s resource recovery and remanufacturing network is key; this is the area that needs to grow (as
opposed to simply increasing the sorting responsibility of MRFs). This needs to be backed with infrastructure
funding to bridge the gap between the cheapest possible short-term options and the long-term options that deliver
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real value to community. At the same time, Victoria needs to grow market demand for recycled material produced
in the state. To reiterate, waste and resource recovery is a shared responsibility.
(c) How to better enable the use of recycled
materials in local manufacturing.

c. Firstly, a remanufacturing plan for all material streams needs to be developed (ideally at both a state and
national level). This plan must be backed by funding (see point F below) and aligned to the state’s Recycling
Industry Strategic Plan that includes expanding the existing market development program to identify new uses for
priority waste materials.
State government has a role to play in demonstrating leadership by procuring recycled products across all
departments and agencies and ensure these are applied in procurement for all building, civil, and infrastructure
works (this would solve numerous challenges such as glass and tyre stockpiles). Additionally, the state government
must work with the other Australian jurisdictions and the federal government to establish national specifications
that mandate recycled content and develop procurement processes that mandate the use of locally-made recycled
product. All these policy decisions need to include mandatory targets; WMRR proposes 30% government
procurement at all levels of government of recycled goods.
Nationally, WMRR is calling for a ‘Made with Australian Recycled Content’ label to allow consumers to preference
those goods made in Australia from the recycled material that is collected from them, as well as provide the public
with choice and ability to assist growing Australian remanufacturing and jobs.
WMRR appreciates that there is some concerns from the fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG) and other parts of
the recycled manufacturing chain to mandate the use of recycled product, given the constant claim that there is
insufficient supply, it is necessary to drill into these claims, understand them, and also to look at what the existing
(if any) alternatives to mandating recycled content might be, and why WMRR has continues to advocate for this
approach, as a solution to market development.
Australia is acutely aware that there is an oversupply of material from MRFs looking to be utilised in
remanufacturing facilities as inputs into manufacturing - we are still exporting 1.2 million tonnes to Asian countries
for reprocessing. Hence the argument that there is insufficient supply cannot be substantiated. Arguably the
issues is that there is insufficient supply of ‘manufacture ready’ material, given that there is significant investment
and cost involved in turning the product from MRF bales into ‘manufacture ready input’, particularly when being
utilised in food grade; a cost that manufacturers are reluctant to absorb.
The waste and resource recovery industry (locally and internationally) has consistently looked to mandating the
use of this material to stimulate demand and achieve economies of scale. If this approach of mandating is not
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taken by government, what are the alternatives, as one can only assume that the existing model of voluntary use
is not working, and the community rightly expects that we have a sustainable closed loop approach to kerbside
recyclables?
There are a few alternative/complementary policy solutions that could be considered by government to assist with
managing these products, for example:
•

Polluter Pays scheme - this would require the creator of packaging to contribute to the cost of collecting
and managing this waste. This approach was incorporated into England’s recent resources and waste
policy released in December 2018, which invokes the polluter pays principle and extends producer
responsibility for packaging, ensuring that producers pay the full costs of disposal for packaging they place
in the market. Further measures included in this policy are: stimulating demand for recycled plastics by
incorporating a tax on plastic packaging with less than 30% recycled content, as well as minimum
standards for eco-design of plastics packaging. The funded collection and management schemes, while
providing a source of revenue to fund these costs, will not necessarily create market demand for these
products so, there is still a real risk of supply of materials not meeting demand.

•

Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR)/ Product Stewardship Schemes – an EPR is effectively what has
been introduced in several Australian states with the advent of container deposit schemes (CDS). WMRR
argues that none of the schemes at present are true product stewardship schemes as there is no
requirement to return these containers back into containers in Australia. Effectively, what Australia has
is a separate funded collection scheme that provides manufacturers with cleaner input material
(manufacture ready).
Given these schemes are in existence, consideration could be given to widening (nationally) those items
that are collected to enable increased manufacture ready supply. For example, with approximately 1.2
million tonnes of glass bottles currently being made in Australia, if the CDS was increased to include wine
bottles, the current demand of 350,000tpa of recycled glass would be easily met. This would still require
solutions for glass receipted in MRFs (from non-eligible CDS material such as preservatives, jam jars, etc.),
which could then be utilised for civil infrastructure. There are several other EPR schemes currently
operating in Australia, for example tyres and e-waste.

Again, whilst both these approaches, can provide funding models to assist in collecting and managing the
materials, as well as assist in improving the quality of commodities that are subject to it, there is no guarantee that
the product will be remanufactured in Australia back into packaging or other goods, in the absence of clear market
signals or mandated government requirements.
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(d) The existing business model and economic
challenges facing the industry.

d. The existing business model results in the waste and resource recovery industry, local councils and households
meeting the cost of managing packaging waste, and as such deserves reconsideration. There is insufficient
obligation on packagers (predominantly within the FMCG industry) to design out waste and to design for recovery,
recycling and reuse of their packaging. If this part of the supply chain were accountable for these costs (for
example, as discussed above as part of a polluter pays scheme) either in whole or in part (there are a number of
international examples of this), in all likelihood change of packaging design would occur much more rapidly than
we are currently seeing. At present, the Ellen Macarthur Foundation estimates that 95% of plastic packaging is in
fact designed for single-use, which is unacceptable, as this is effectively waste.
Poor design, coupled with the lack of obligation for the FMCG industry to utilise Australian recycled content in
packaging produced in Australia (i.e. the product that it is currently putting on shelves) means we will continue to
end up with an oversupply of recyclable material and an under demand (as discussed above at c.). One of the
reasons for the lack of demand is the cost associated with remanufacturing of this material is higher than utilising
clean virgin material. However, this approach fails to recognise the value created by utilising recycled content.
There is a continual tension between the manufacturers of products (e.g. glass) and MRFs as to who should be
responsible for providing a clean stream of recycled material to these processors and who should absorb these
costs. Until there is a clear obligation on manufacturers to utilise recycled materials, we will continue to see these
costs shifted to, for example, households as currently experienced in Yarra Council with separate trials of glass
collection. Clear market signals with mandated recycled content, and a shared approach to costs are required to
drive our sector forward.

(e) The quantifiable benefits including job
creation and greenhouse gas emissions
reduction, of pursuing elements of circular
economy in Victoria.

1

e. There are numerous benefits in transitioning to a circular economy, not the least being the retention of value in
the economy for as long as possible; value that is gained from material diverted from landfill and instead, reused,
recycled or resources within it recovered.
A significant by-product of waste sent to landfill is gas emissions. Now, waste contributes 2% of the total emissions
generated in Australia and emissions have decreased by 10% since 2015 1. Increased recycling and methane
capture are forecasted to drive waste emissions down till 2022, with the Climate Council forecasting a reduction
to 10MtCO2-e in 2020.

Climate Council, 2018
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In 2016-17, Victoria sent 1.18 million tonnes of kerbside waste to landfill 2, which would have produced direct and
indirect greenhouse gas emissions amounting to approximately 1.66Mt CO2-e. Diverting just 5% of this volume of
waste would bring down emissions by more than 5% to 1.56Mt CO2-e 3.
The waste and resource recovery industry in Australia currently contributes $14 billion annually to the economy
as well as employs 50,000 people. Pursuing a circular economy presents an opportunity to develop a
remanufacturing industry in Victoria, creating jobs and boosting the economy. After all, 9.2 jobs can be created for
every 10,000 tonnes of materials recycled (compared to 2.8 jobs for landfill).
Green Industries South Australia (GISA) calculated that if SA moved towards a circular economy by 2035, it would
create 27,800 jobs and reduce CO2-e by 40%. Victoria (in fact, Australia) may wish to undertake a similar analysis
to identify these opportunities and create a road map for this transition.
(f) The existing Sustainability Fund and how it
can be used to fund solutions to the waste
crisis.

f. Unspent landfill levies sitting in the Sustainability Fund should be released to the sector to drive investment and
delivery in resource recovery projects in Victoria. These projects must align with the outcomes of the Statewide
Waste and Resource Recovery Infrastructure Plan.
Approximately $1.7 billion has been collected through the levy since its introduction in 2005 and in 2015, it was
estimated that the fund had at least $500 million in it. In July 2018, the Victorian Auditor-General confirmed that
as of 31 December 2017, the fund had a balance of $562 million.
A strategy must be developed to allocate these funds to industry and outline an investment plan and timeline to
ensure that landfill levy funds are applied to projects that will advance circular economy approaches. The AuditorGeneral’s recommendations in the Office’s 2018 report to improve administration and governance of the fund
should also be taken on board.
WMRR is also advocating for a minimum 50% of waste levy funds to be reinvested back into industry annually,
across all States with a waste levy.

Strategies to reduce waste generation and better
manage all waste such as soft plastics, compostable
paper and pulp, and commercial waste, including but
not limited to:
2
3

To create jobs and investment, the laws and frameworks around EPR must be strengthened by moving to
mandatory schemes that include mandated percentages of Australia recycled content in packaging. Victoria should
work with the other jurisdictions to harmonise these schemes, including considering a container deposit scheme,
given Victoria will soon be the only State without this initiative, and to also introduce a ‘Made with Australian

Sustainability Victoria
Carbon Neutral Carbon Calculator
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(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Product stewardship;
Container deposit schemes;
Banning single-use plastics; and
Government procurement policies.

Recycled Content’ label to allow consumers to preference those goods made in Australia from the recycled
material.
Victoria’s waste and resource recovery industry has the best chance of success if the Government takes a
leadership role and strengthens the regulatory settings and requirements where the market has failed to develop
in the interests of both the community and environment.
A stable regulatory environment is important and WMRR will continue to call on the Federal Government to
develop a common approach for resource recovery exemptions and orders. Doing so ensures each jurisdiction has
the certainty of volumes to build infrastructure, create jobs, and grow domestic processing. Victoria is encouraged
to work with its neighbours in driving this forward.
WMRR agrees that levers such as a ban on single-use plastics will have the ability to level the playing field,
incentivise the use of recycled material, encourage investment and jobs, and create local solutions to local issues.
However, structural changes must always be complemented with adequate and appropriate marketing and
education campaigns that are delivered in stages.
Importantly, greater emphasis should be on avoiding the creation of these materials (in accord with the waste
management hierarchy) at first instance, and therefore phasing out (or banning) single-use items.

Relevant documents-

Benefits of a Circular Economy in SA, Green Industries SA (2017)
The New Plastics Economy – Rethinking the future of plastics, Ellen MacArthur Foundation, with analytical support from McKinsey & Company,
(January 2016)
Resources and waste strategy for England, Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (December 2018)
Victorian Local Government Annual Waste Services Report (2016- 2017)
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